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□  Sports
Cubs clinch NL East title

Chicago clinched the National League East 
title Tuesday night with a 3-2 victory over the 
Montreal Expos, but they had a little help.

The Cubs fell to the Expos Monday but SI. 
Louis, the only team that had u chance to catch 
Chicago during the final week, last back-to-back 
games to the lowly Pirates to help Chicago to Its 
second division title this decade.

The San Francisco Olants. already assured of 
at least a tie for the NL West title, can clinch the 
division tonight. Then It's on to the playoffs next 
week for both teams.
I h H h I I

Prodigal Dolphin roporta
The Miami Dolphins would be a pretty good 

football team If they can get all their players In 
town.

Mark Clayton held out until after the first 
game of the season and first-round draft pick 
Sammlc Smith missed the entire pre-season 
before-remembering where he ass supposed to 
report.

On Tuesday, another prodigal Dolphin wan
dered Into camp, linebacker Mark Brown. But 
he's not happy about It.
I m N i I I

□  Florida
Cop klllor gats tht chair

A Tallahassee Jury has recommended that a 
convicted cop-klllcr be put to death In Florida's 
electric chair and the Judge presiding over the 
case agrees.

The murderer Is a Maryland prison escapee 
who the Jury says Itrcd the two fatal shots tiiai 
killed officer Ernest Ponce De Leon last July 
during a shootout tn a coin laundry parking lot. 
I h N u H

Tima off for portals approved
- -TALLAHASSEE —  The Florida - Cabinet . 
Tuesday approved a pmpoaal from state Educa
tion Commissioner Betty Castor, who wants to 
make sure state employees are allowed time off 
from work to participate tn their childrens' 
education.

Castor said that as Florida's largest employer, 
state government must assume a leadership role 
in making sure state employees are given the 
time off to participate in activities at their 
children's schools.

Castor's recommendations include the 
broader use of half-time and M-tlme positions, 
giving parents administrative leave time to visit 
school, additional child care facilities at state 
agencies, and employer-provided stress man
agement and parental skills classes.

Polled starch for rapist
ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS -  A police search 

continues today for a rapist who attacked a 
58-year-old Mai son Blanche employee In a 
public restroom at that store at about 11:20 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Police spokesman Jeff Hawkins said today the 
store Is ottering a $5,000 reward for information 
leading to the arrests and conviction of the 
rapist. A tipster might also receive an additional 
$1,000 by reporting Information to the 
Crimeline hotline, he said. .

Meanwhile, the store has beefed up security 
and. Hawkins said, police are advising women to 
be cautious but “ go about their normal dally 
activities. We advise them to use common sense 
safety practices.''

The victim told police the rapist was lurking 
outside the restroom and followed her in. He 
was armed with a knife which he used to 
threaten the victim. She was raped and the 
suspect fled.

The suspected rapist is a black male in his 
20s. At the lime of the attack he was wearing a 
navy blue shirt with white stripes and black, 
possibly stone-washed pants. Hawkins said.

From staff $n$«fo$we$rt$ ~

Partly cloudy and warm
Partly cloudy this 
afternoon with a high 
near 90 and a 50 
percent chance o f 
rain. Partly cloudy . 
tonight with a 20 
percent chance of 
rain, low about 70. 
Partly cloudy tomor
row with a 30 per
cent chance of af
ternoon showers.

Friends and former classmates of Shane D. Stanley, 16, and Patrick D. 
MscFsrtsnd. 19. have made a memorial of flowera and school 
memorabilia at the sile on Markham Woods Road where the two war* 
killed early Saturday morning. The two Lake Mary High School alumni 
ware killed whan their pickup truck left the road and struck a tree at 
high speed.

H e lp ’s on the  w a y
County pitches 
In to help Hugo 
victim s recover
■a VICKI
Herald staff writer

Michael Neal (front) and Ashby Jones of the First United 
Methodist Church In Sanford load a van with supplies 
for hurricane victims In Charleston, 8.C. The truckload

ol staples Included auch llama as bottled water, 
diapers, baby food, clothes and those. The Hams ware 
delivered f o the hurricane-ravaged aits Tuesday evening.

People In Seminole County and 
elsewhere In Central Florida arc 
among those pitching In to help 
clean up the dleastcrous aftermath 
of Hurricane Hugo In the Charles-! 
ton. South Carolina area.

Florida Power Corporation Is 
■ending line crews from all over the 
state. Including DcLand. to assist In' 
the desnup efforts.

“ We're sending 125 workers and, 
four supervisors." public relations! 
speclallst Rick Janka said this; 
m orning. He added that the; 
superviora will be taking holes on 
the organisationa l efforts  In 
Charleston.

"We want to lesm from this 
disaster." Janka sold. "We want to 
know what to do when a hurricane 
hits Florida. It's coming soon."

Janka. who said that crews will be 
in the disaster area for several, 
weeks, noted that It is nut unusual: 
for utility companies to band: 
together to help In crista situations.: 
"We're Just wrapping up our relief: 
efforts In Puerto Rico." he said.

Florida Power and Light Company! 
has also sent work crews to assist:- 
Duke Power Company and South 
Carolina Electric and Gas Company' 
In the restoration of power to the! 

□ I

Anti-abortion bills unveiled
TALLAHASSEE — Husbands could win the right to 

be Informed If their wives are seeking abortions under 
legislation included In a package of bills unveiled 
Tuesday by ami-abort low lawmaker*.  -----  — - • b t .

The package, unveiled during a'news conference, 
provides the first details oPkbonion restrict Iona that 
Gov. Bob Marilnes wants taken up during a special 
session of the Legislature he called for Oct. 10-13.

Spokesmen for anti-abortion organizations including 
the Florida Catholic Conference. Florida Right to Life 
and their allies In the Legislature said they conferred 
with administration officials on four bills that would 
enact the governor's recommendations.

The four bills would ban abortions after 20 weeks If 
state-mandated tests show the fetus Is viable, unless the 
mother's life Is in danger or the pregnancy Is the 
product of rape or incest: ban public financial support 
for abortion: toughen clinic regulations; and require 
doctors to tell women about fetal development and 
alternatives to abortion.

Martinez Is expected to endorse the bills, a 
spokesman for the governor said.

"These are the outlines of the four points of the 
governor's program, which he endorses subject to 
technical changes the Legislature may enact." said
Cgaa Bills, Fags $A

Poll shows little support 
among state legislators 
for abortion.

TALLAHASSEE -  Moat stale legislators. 
Including three from Seminole County, do not 
support the Increased abortion restrictions 
proposed by Gov. Bob Martinez for consid
eration at an October special session, according

nday.
Only 41 of the 120 Florida house members

to a poll published Mono

and seven of the 40 stale senators would go on 
record supporting more restrictive abortion 
laws, according to the poll conducted by The 
Miami Herald.

In separate Interviews with the three Seminole 
County local legislators, their views remained 
unchanged.

Sen. W.W. "B ud " Gardner and Repre
sentatives Art Grindle. R-Altamontc Springs and 
Frank Stone. R-Casselberry prefer to wait until 
the U.S. Supreme Court decides three abortion 
□ tM  M L  Fags 2A

Festival organizers 
ask Willard to help 
with Sanford event
H$r$ld staff writer

SJ?. e t s H t s u nLucia* ra ifcM T if
_________of the-festival com
mittee have their way.

Edte Smith, heading the 
promotions effort for the city’s 
first St. Lucia festival, sakl at a 
festival committee meeting this 
morning she has written the 
Today show weatherman re
questing him to air details 
about the festival of Swedish 
culture, to be held Dec. 7 
through Dec. 9.

Bt. Lucia la celebrated in 
Sweden during the yuletlde 
season. Because Sanford waa 
settled partly by Swedish Im
migrants. the Future of Sanford 
Committee chose to model the 
□ I

County education officials 
head for Washington; will
meet with
ayvtesui
Hsrsld staff wrttar________________

LAKE MARY -  Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School principal Ted Barker 
w il l  be t r a v e l in g  to d a y  to  
Washington. D.C. He will be ac
companied by superintendent of 
schools Robert Hughes and Ann 
Neiswender. chairman of the Semi
nole County School Board.

Barker's school. 601 Lake Park 
Dr., waa chosen as one of only 218 
National Secondary Schools of 
E xcellence. He. Hughes and 
Neiswender will be guests of Presi
dent Oeorge Bush at the White 
House on Thursday afternoon.

They will also be honored by the 
Florida congressional and senate 
delegations on Friday.

"I'm  thrilled with Ihc opportuni
ty." Barker said, while looking over 
the two-day agenda for the first 
time. ,

Greenwood Lakes received notice 
of their honor In May. but the 
details of the awards ceremony were 
not revealed until this week.

Supt. Hughes said that he Is 
proud o f  G reenw ood  Lakes ' 
achievements.

" I think we can be proud of the 
work being done by the school and 
the community." he said.

Hughes added that Seminole 
County schools have now been 
among the top winners three of 
seven years of the competition. Past 
winners have been Jackson Heights

tomorrow
and Teague middle schools.

"1 don't think any other district 
has been so well represented."
Hughes i

U.S. Secretary of Education Laura 
Cavazos, who will speak to the 
representatives o f the winning 
schools at the While House, said 
that the schools chosen for the 
honor were "examples of what's 
right with American education."

Cavazos also said that In the 
representative schools, community 
Involvement to strong, expectations 
are high and good Ideas are at work 
In the classroom.

Barker to quick to point out that 
community Involvement to one of 
the keys to success at Greenwood 
Lakes. ‘  .

"W e have very active parents." 
•aid Barker, "who are Involved tn all 
aspects of the school."

Barker also attributes their suc
cess to the school's ability to meet 
the special needs of all their stu
dents. including programs for the 
Trainably Mentally Handicapped 
(TMHI and the Knowledge Master 
program for gifted students.

Barker said that be can't watt to 
get to the White House to represent 
his school in front of the nation.

"I'm so proud of whar we've been 
ab le to accom p lish  here at 
Greenwood Lakes.'1 Barker said .'

Barker wlU receive a specially- 
designed ftsg. representing the 
school's excellence, from Pres. 
Bush.

Partly
Cloudy
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sentenced to death
But a Jury MM w a B w H  Monday (hat 

Jones, 94, mod the two fatal shot* to the 
oAeer'a heart and recommended that he be

In the parking lot. Hta last words were 
calling In the lag number of the stolen 
vehicle.

Qotns had earlier pleaded guilty to 
second-degree murder and drew a 30-year
KnlcnCC. • TuiCCulOfl M l llllitra  IDC pfvfl
because testimony Indicated Ootns was 
wounded before he could ffrehla gun.

Defense lawyer CUf Davis had argued 
Jones la mentally retarded, suffered abuse 
aa a chad and was already under a death 
sentence. He has tested positive for HIV. the 
virus that causes AIDS.

"His sentence waa already pronounced 
foam a higher authority and will probably be 
carried out." Davis said.

Bankrabb«rysutp«et M inted TALLAHASSEE -  A Maryland prison 
escapee waa sentenced to death Tuesday far
the first-degree murder of a Tallahassee 
police officer during a gun battle last year.

Clarence Jones declared his Innocence 
durtng a brief sentencing hearing In the 
July 8. IBM. murder of Officer Ernest 
Ponce De Leon. 40. the first officer slain In 
the history of the city's police force.

"I would like to soy that I'm sorry they

and Anthony Ltveo Ventreeca. 43.

Former college football player kills girlfriend, self
having oome domcetkMeloted 
problems and It appears that the 
female was trying to break off 
the relationship." detective

ponon, not th# typo of pan 
iS ^ Tu »irV * J oxpoct to hero this tragedy, f

ave this tragedy associated 
tth hie nam e." said UM

The only thing that we
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Publix gives boost to schools
------\  — ■ ,t. . ■„ — -- I endorsement of Publix, tlendorsement of Publix, though 

she tftd my she was very pleased 
that they were offering the 
opportunity for the schools.

"We haven't set any goals for 
ourselves yet." she said. “This Is 
a six month program. We'll see

AoMiMd Mat amatatf at bank
kAJ* **ARY — A mad who allegedly tried to cash a stolen 

***£ check was arrested at Sun Bank by Lake Mary 
police In that city at about 1:50 p m. Tuesday.

Police report the suspect. Russel Kevin Card, 30, of 173 
Humphrey Road. Lake Mary, allegedly hod the car of the victim 
at the time of his arrest. Card was charged with grand theft 
auto, uttering a forgery and petty theft.

The victim, Hubert Pearce. 54. of 63S Longwood Lake Mary 
Road. Lake Mary, had reported to Seminole County sheriffs

SANFORD — In a time when 
computer literacy Is almost as 
essential ak the traditional 
"Three R's." not every school 
can afford enoujfccomputcra to 
properly teach all theft-students,

T h i s  w e e k i  P u b l i x  
Supermarkets begtnsa program, 
caned Apples for the Students, 
designed to address the need for 
computer equipment and train* 
tog In our schools.

"W e recognise that many 
students are graduating Into 
work environments and colleges 
where they are not prepared to 
use the essential computer 
equipm ent," Bill Schroter, 
Publix vice president of public

computers to schools across the 
state."

Publix stores will begin issuing 
•pedal yellow register tapes to
morrow. Schools, through 
parents, dubs and teachers, will 
collect these special tapes. The 
amounts spent on each tape will 
he added and when a certain 
amount la reached, schools may 
redeem the tapes for Apple 
com puter equipm ent and

"Few example." Schroter said, 
" I f , a school, collects 535.000 
worth of Publix purchases, they

• County 
in the A

how It goes the l)rst month, then 
we'll see where we want lo go 
with It."

While ll Is a six month pro
gram. with tapes being distrib
uted until March 28. 1990. 
Schroter said schools can send 
In their collections as soon as 
they decide what they want and 
have collected enough. They can 
expect delivery within six weeks 
of placing their order.

"Local Apple dealers will In- 
■tall the equipment In the 
schools and laaue standard

a.—, • # Ws —.. 1— m fwjftjTrmtei* Ejcnfutcr bbio>
Schroter explained that, they 

chose to use Apple computers 
because that brand was most 
commonly used by schools that 
already had systems to place. 
Moat Seminole County schools 
have Apple computers already In 
place In their labs.

"Apple also makes a very large 
assortment of educational 
software packages." Schroter

deputies Tuesday that hia car. his checks and a video recorder 
had been stolen from his house. He had named a possible 
auapect. deputies reported. Bond for Card la53,000.

Shoplifting outpost arrostod In attacks
SANFORD — Two managers of Scotty's, U.8. Highway 17*93, 

Sanford, reported to police they were attacked by a suspected 
shoplifter when they tried to detain the man at about 2 p.m. 
Monday at the store.

One manager was knocked down and the other said the 
auapect brandished a knife against him.

Police report capturing a suspect on 11th Street. At about 
2:16 p.m. Monday police charged Johnie Emanuel Tanner. 35. 
1100 S. Willow St.. Sanford, with aggravated assault and 
battepr In the caae. Bond Is53.000.

Coih rsoortadtv itolan w n imnt
SANFORD — A woman accused of stealing 53.500 from the 

pocket of a neighbor while a guest In his house Saturday.

h i m - s iM M u u n r
1M1 1.5th 5tfWt,

reportedly told Seminole County sheriff's deputies she had 
spent all but 5300 of the money by the time she was arrested at 
3:15 p.m. Monday.

Uaa Louise Sullivan. 33. of trailer 10. 3514 Elder Springs 
Circle. Sanford, was charged with grand theft to the case. She 
Is accused of stealing the cash from Robert Wilson Jones, of 
trailer 21. at the same address. Sullivan reportedly told 
deputies she used mast of the cash to buy food, clothing, a H b a b  QMMMA M W SL isa ait a « s «a *  SMWi lMt. a  the equipment was often too, much to  .  or'school

L ■ ■■■■■. r . i  ■ i ■ ■ . i  fc m iiJ  district to handle. He added that
School, said she didn't think It nity beyond the school." Col* students need the knowledge 
would be very difficult to collect eman said, "but there are a lot of that they can gain through 
the required amounts to buy people who shop at Publix." computer literacy, 
some equipment. "We have to Coleman added that partlctpa* "Children are the hope for the

television and compact discs oo Saturday and Sunday. Bond Is 
51.000.

TwoarrtBtadonDUIchargas
SANFORD — The following persona face a charge of driving 

under I he Influence to Seminole County:
•Louis Pacelta Jr.. 30. 1740 Sun wood Drive. Longwood. was 
arrested at 10:15 a.m. Monday after he allegedly fled the acene 
at an accident an U.S. Highway 17*92, Longwood. He was 
captured hiding In a Longwood Business on Mlhree Drive and 
la also charged with leaving the acene of an accident with 
Iqfury.
•Thomas Paul Gallagher. 31,635 Eastwood Court. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 7:44 p.m. Monday an Oreenbriar 
Street to Altamonte Springs after police reportedly saw his 
truck on State Road 436 allegedly tailgate another vehicle at a 
■peed of about 55 raph. Police said Oallaghcr was blowing the 
horn of his vehicle as he tailgated the other car.

A 30-year-old man who allegedly exposed his 
nd performed a sex act as he stood on a porch 
n view of a 16-year-old girl and an 18-year-old

IfaBJi I cniiw ^
*Hf t><•?*>■**
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doesn't like Ralph Nader. And the Securities and the BBC and NYSE la N< 
Exchange Commission feela the aame way about of and prescience about 
Richard Ney. Ney Report predicted r

The current oonlroveralea over Junk bonda and the 1987 craah that 
the New York Stock Exchange proposals for began that Auguat. 
"baaket trading” outline why the SEC hokta a Ney haa recom- 
'‘minimum of high regard" for Ney. Ney, a m ended' fhat the 
former movie auur (remember "lira. Mtnnlver"?). average Inveator atay 
and Nader have never met. But they ahaie a aa for away aa poasl- 
moral commonality aa two of America's moat bic from junk bonds, 
tireless crusaders for honesty, disclosure and The bonds' current 
accountability to consumers.

a analytical knowledge "basket” transactions would not go over the 
eatock market. His Uckertape. so small Inveatora would be making
— :— ■■ ■  ---------  decisions without the benefit of crucial Informs*

* tkm.
The two biggest beneficiaries of the basket 

trade are exchange specialists and Institutional 
M l .  Investors. Small Investors who have no inside

knowledge of such big trades will, aa usual, be 
V k  "at the mercy of stock exchange, which art!I rise
Y Ni*l ' above at least one-eighth of a point before It can

be sold short." Ney explains. "It's another 
example of the stock exchange acting like a 
giant sales organisation for special fee-paying 
institutional account! and exchange-Insider 

•' ' ■ - specialists Instead of an auction system."
To critics who claim that the NYSE specialists 

don't have that much power (according to one

C report, they lost S1SS.7 million after the October
stay M  far 1987 crash). Ney aays hs can prove they made
away aa millions. "I'll put up 9SS.OOO If they'll open their
poaaibtafrom hooka to dtortnaurs by my, accountants." he 
Junk bonds. ■  aays.

9  SEC haa reiervations about It. but because of a
civil war within the stock market's ranks. The 
400-memfaer Alliance of Floor Brokers agrees 

-------------------------------  with Ney that the baaket product could cause an

Save thextittdren first
It's almost Impossible for moat Americana

m ercurial uncerJ 
Thetr styles could not he more contrasting. In talnty would seem to 

appearance. Nader Is a kind of shaggy dog who vindicate hla Judg- 
haa a Spartan lifestyle. Ney Is quintessential^ m e n ! .  He a l s o  
elegant In atUre. drives a Rolls-Royce and lives strongly opposes the 
the good Ufe on his Southern California estate. New  York B lock  
But Just as Nader wants to protect automobile Exchange's "baaket" 
buyers, Ney is trying to protect the small proposal for big in- 
Investors who occasionally get shortchanged by restore. "The 'basket 
big Institutional Investors and axenange trade' to principally a 
specialists. The latter often manipulate the stock device to enable 
market to their personal financial advantage and exchange insiders to 
to the detriment of small Investors. unload big blocks of

Ney has gone from Hollywood's Vine Street to stocks at market-

w the' nightmare world of little 
'•tera. the 6-year-old whose Ufe In a

Iht the attention of President 
In America should have .to

live Uke this," the president said in tils 
nationally televised address. 
m To read Dooney'a story, which ran In the 

Washington Boat recently, la to get some 
•cnee of the horror that moved the president 
— and some sense o f the horrific crista this 
nation fhcea. It'a also to understand the 
absolute Imperative, we face to save our 
children, beghtniiig at the earliest possible

*^3ooney lived with hla mother In an 
apartment complex in a Maryland suburb or 
Washington O.C. The apartment was a 
roach-infested crack house where people 
dropped by at all hours of the day*and night 
to buy and use drugs. Dooney'a teachers sent 
sandwiches home with him because they

.S07UBC4AE
NDSIGMFlCAMT
SIDE EFFECTS
TOTW5WU6? Europe threatens ban 

on U.3. dairy products
WASHINGTON — Europe knocked l hr 

American beef industry on Its rump roast Urn 
winter with a ban on beef Injected with 
growth hormones. Now Agriculture Scrrrlarv 
Clayton Ycutter la pulling strings to stop li

to hide behind the bed when he was re

S W A W
Michele Month ktenuos M a te  wore " i similar ben on American dairy products. 

Ycutter wrote a private letter lo Ray
MacSharry. a commissioner of the European 
Community — the union of European na
tions. In K. Ycutter comes off as the
c h e e r le a d e r  fo r i -------------------------------
Bovine Somatotropin
(BBT), a man-made
hormone that la in-
Jected Into cows to M
boost thetr m ilk K a ,___ l i

M acSharry has 
suggested a tempo
rary ban an BST In 
'Europe, but the tad- 
'thing Ycuticr heeds'

1...V  vJ ' * J  j S 
nbiicntstf

SnhfciSm*.. vn,i|i.n) t{A«>

iNi j?'-\iTV,!T <vrr 
(1 *b llli- V luhilDulllJl,

a that teMbiw he •lammed the ? 
Item; he odtei “Ain't ;thla a.

ruble days mercifully came to 
prtng. He moved In with his 
rering addict* and then with a
gMMwmw v  n v n c n i  wh o  i w n i
derated la trying hard In school.

The Pood and Drug 
Adm inistration la 
still testing BBT. and 
It la only used on a 
limited number of 
cows as part of the 
testing. The milk 
from those cows la 
marketed. Bams U.S. 
supermarket chains on humans.■  
have banned BST 9
products and the 
jury is stilt out an its
safety. ------------— —

But Ycutter la doing hla best to paint BST 
aa the next best thing lo the tractor. In foci, ut 
a meeting In Vermont earlier this month, he 
said BST la to the dairy former what the 
tractor Is to the grain former.

flh arah ava

Help seen for the Democrats

iy exposed babies are horn every year: 
it affected for Ufe. Older chUBren, Uke 
r. are not only neglected: they are 
I by crack-craaed parents.
1 happens If we don’t — or can’t — 
these children? A recent study funded 
Honeywell Foundation of MinneapolisMinneapolis

si adults teimillion dysfunctional adult___
.. Big-city schools face the more 
rnger of being overwhelmed' by 
Irate and* their difficulties. 
tm fortunate than Dooney will

’to all preschoolers who ca 
cutting dropouts and (lilt 
students* competence-la 
languages,, to recruiting 
tearners. {Audi then let’s Why should there be any scientific evl- 

deuce? There have keen no scientific studies 
on the eflbct of ZJKT milk an humans. The 
research done by its manutecturer* as pari of 
the PDA approval process'has concentrated 
only an the cOsct af BBT an cows, and even
that testa In doubt.wwKW y t e n  the

Oddly enough, the 
Democrats once fig-, 
wad out a way to 
deal wtth'thte built-in 
wepkness for the 
ontmtlflrm Dtftv. Bui 
they've apparently

ntea that produce BBT mtee serious concerns 
about the health Impact on cows 

Why then would Yew ter go to bat for BBT 
In Europe? Hla spokeswoman said Ycutter 
didn't want Europe to fon the controversy 
over BBT In the middle of the PDA approval

PIYeSSer te atedng MacSharry not to form an

4e (the they've apparently

£ 3  a r a i & t s
mtnw 1IM. twtat.la Pvltfu

M op o* nws . 
m k « o  < M > * * c m *  

v s a k T

M, Sutler tei 1957 
a n n o u n c e d  the  
form ation o f th f 
HMkoa ptfo Advisory 
Council. It bought

to allow BST to be used there wheq It has not
w *mWCfi cue cncci cm uuiiuuis mi unknown.

Hsnlth Impacts aside, there are economic 
consequences to weigh also. Rep. peter 
Smith- R*Vt.. has atiggrstrd a three-year 
moiatarium on BBT so Congress can re*

s r s & r s r *  s p j s e ? j s e

soeaktnaaaa uartv: It has no oollcv voice. The 
Orecobck scene was a minor triumph, repre
senting the'first Umc In the I I  •months since 
they gsthered In their Atlanta convention hall 
that you could dearly say; This to where the

ctoZtoZiiLm Cf&iSSmM  S a m
in a Dsrkmenurv symnaUmOMat BrUfool

hwiemhf akew the American dairy market. 
drhteMtero down and put small formers out

But Ycutter appears more concerned now 
about boosting the production of cows. "Wc 
just cannot, and should not. stop technologi
cal progress in this world." Y i ^ r  wrote to

k looks to us that Ycutter te saying, wr

Cabinet opposttea. hut tvw  up constantly an 
the radio and TV talk shows idling the public 
wbtiYtbefc Dirty tfanta.

When Britten's Labor Party lost fsr the third 
itniiht Ume In 1H7« tti k tic f Ndl ninoock 
fovited party officiate afopU levcte to review

cannot and should not let anything stand in 
the way of sdliag American agricultural 
produces overseas no matteg what wv put In 
them.

A R N O L D  S A W I S L A K

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

lahmtedtefejhfe
f  W

I



Florida — WrdntnJiy, 8«pnmtxr27,Ssnlord Hsrsld,

■■ B| 1 I H I  BOWIIUI—  iv-rsonnel Director Lola Martin. building assistants. and other
Hsrald staff writer the city had bought back unused blue- and white-collar worker*

! ' -----------  etck leave hours at 75 peroral of L a st  N o v em b e r, these
LONQWOOD -  Alter eight the worker's hourly wage. TWa employees voted at separate 

months of closed-door negotla- has been reduced to 3S percent, elections to be represented by 
. lions, the International Union of and Is an employee option. the IUOE Local 673 which la
! Operating Engineers (IUOE) Also, worsen cannot collect under the umbrella of the Amer- 

Local 673 Ims ratified a contract mate than 40 hour? of com pen- lean Federation Labor — Council 
wtththedty. satory tilde during the year, of Industrial Organisation

The agreement means workers Anything above that will be paid (AFL-CJO). »
* wlU receive an approximate 6 overtime. Historically, com pen- The new contract will be la 

percent pay hike Including a 4.5 ' satory time was unlimited, ac- effect Oct. 1 through Sept. 30. 
percent cost of living Increase cording to Martin. . 1600.
and a 1.70 percent merit raise. The employee must, now Abels said the city Is continu-

City Administrator Michael supplement workman's com* ing Its negotiations with the 
: Abels announced the agreement penaaUon with available leave L o n g w o o d  P ro fe s s io n a l  
; at the commission meeting but can petition a committee to Firefighters Association Local
: Monday, saying that vacation i .......................  “
: and holiday privileges remained mid. The city used to supple* firefighters. ‘The ball la In their 
; the same, but some reductions ment workman's compensation court to request a reopening of 
I were made in sick leave and far the first 30 days. negotiations." Martin said.
: workmen’s compensation. The contract affects 46 city The firefighters rejected the

Under the contract, the employees, including equipment . same contract Local 673 ac*
. amount of sick leave an 'bperators. meter readers, 
i employee can sell bock to the maMenance workers, mechanics.
I city has been cut. According to account clerks, secretaries.

three sisters: four grandchildren; Guardian Chapel. Winter Park 
live great-grandchildren. In charge of arrangements.

Brlason Guardian Funeral ______
Home. Sanford. In charge of CALBAVW M UfM

Cal Davis Smith. 69. 693 E. 
Broadway St., Oviedo, died

I Rebecca S. Rol.rb.cl.. 76. g H t t iJ l M
1904 Patrick Piece. Senford. <-°m rouniiy Ho*pH*I. Loiig.
dkd T o c u y  Perry.

a 1613 in Bath Oakland. Calif.. In 1B74. He was
d.  .n* mu.ijjji tn Ranihni ffTwri *  retired laborer and a Baptist. Pa * i w c moved 10 3 ®nwiu i rofn • a _ _ i_.M u «.ai»rsn *%t
Allentown. Fa., In 1677. She was *S velcfan »
.  boym ^  ^  .  mcnibrr cr T 2 S 5 5 .Iin d u d e  . o n , J « »  
the uooa nnepnera Lutnain n __ _ _  u u _,.,
Church. She was a member of
the Eastern Star and the Amerl* 3.r?.>.ih ‘ Oviedo: four grand* 
ett Legion Auxlll«y. . . . '■’Udrcn. - ____ _ ... ..

Hartwell St.. Sanford. died 
Mcnrfoy at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom arrangements. 
Dec. 8, 1863. In Craig, Colo., she 
moved to Sanford In 1606 from 
Virginia. She waa a registered 
nurse and a Methodist.

Survivors Include •laters. communlt 
Anna Brown. Huntington Park, wood Born 
Calif.. Rose Blddlecomb. Los 
Angeles.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements. , - -

reinstate’ those hours. Martin 3163T which represents 33 H AITEVELYN  WTTELL

Survivors Indude husband.
R obert; d au th te r, C aro l fofd tnchargeofam
Urbanadage. Allentown: slsler. F S  -  >
Ruth Bartholomew. Fort Myers; f t W  > i - • •  
!W. tyndcblld.cn, one p c .  -

* o . k l e w n  P a rk  C c m c -  n S S H iT U T c m
t cry/Funeral Home, Lake Mary. case*  m  winsm 
In charge of arrangements.
BLADttKOT Niowieeierrwswiwh.

Elaine Roy. 71. 3536 Montego 
Circle, Oviedo, died Monday at Hfmu.iMivavn.vn 
her residence. Bom Feb. 38. .  fyursnsrvtwi to Mn
1618. In Cohoes. N.Y.. she cw3i tit*? wT om oJ 
moved to Oviedo from Halfmoon. stftciatiM. iirttrmiit ! 
N.Y.. In 1863. She was a home* *g«s
maker and a member of the St. S i 

Home. Sanfard, In charge of Joseph’s Cathobc Church. Or* h& uh—
— Uuido. I *  V *• UrnWyle las

Su rv ivo rs  include son. SSTT  M *** *  1
Lawrence J. Jr.. Winter Park: amini Ovsrsuw Wgwal 
daughters. Barbar Bessette.
Clifton Park. N.Y.. Marcia,
Oviedo; brother. Theodore W rril . 1 
Oregolre. Cohoes; sisters. Rita I ' ' .
Honnvtlle. Tampa. Vivian Blum. K U bB S  ; 5
Glendale. Calif.; seven grand- f  ;; ; i ^  MM  
c h i l d r e n ;  f o u r  g r e a t *  |Xji$jS| ’ M  
grandchildren. uMWi-- > r  y-

negotlallons 
:e July. Monroe Post Office and a 

member of Central Bapliat

Collection catts will be sent up have put them In hla office. i »i.» Honr
. * ------- M *Tve got quite a few things In Jaeger. Ah

i. here.’’ he said this morning. Christine C
i and Friday morning *  truck hired by FCA will Beach: ala

transport food directly to South great-grand

residents of the Charleston area. In Ami of the main entrance to
They have oent 156 workers the school tomorrow from 7 a.m. 

and 75 vehicles to South to 3 p.i 
Carolina. Plans call far the 44 ftmttftoSa.tn. 
crews to stay as long as it takes ” ln greatest demand are 
to restore electrical service to the non-perishable foods." he said, 
residents. Also needed are baby food, baby

But even with electrical power, formula, blankets and diapers, 
people tn Charleston need food Casterline added that some 
an d  w a t e r  to m a i n t a i n  students have already brought be good, 
themselves for the long rebuild* *ome donations la school and charitable 
Ing time to come. M | | |

Winn Dixie Supermarkets in
Seminole and Orange counties .
hope to send  a b o u t  30 Continued from rags 1A block a bo
iruckkmds of battled water to be Peter Dunbar, a top aide to cour*6e T 
distributed at three Charleston Marlines. Junctions
stores and one store In Sum* He said Marlines would study gPg 1**- M 
mervlUe. SC. three other bilb to create a state "■ ^ rm 01

Roger Casterline of the center to promote adoption as an "Thecu 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes alternative to abortion; to re* •*“  " *6 *  
si L a k e .............  .........

from Silvia. 111.. In 1670. He waa 
a blacksmith for Alcoa Alumi
num Co. and a member of the 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church. 
Venice.

Survivors tndude daughters.

School is quire reports from clinics on the 
tve in the number of a bon ions performed. 

Sanford and Lake Mary areas. the disposition of the fatal re*
"We had ortffnaUy Intended mains and medical compUea* 

for this to be a collection from Ilona: and to require notification 
Lake Mary High School stu* - of husbands who are the fathers 
dents." Casterilne said, "but we of fetuses about to be aborted, 
think other people In the com* The husband notification btU 
munlty will be helping too." would not give men power to

dent of Florida Right to L 
A majority of House t 

and senators have said 
that they do not sup 
governor's proposal 
measures appeared ho 
defeat in committee,

clinic

M lllllH I

William Stroud. 33, was con
victed of trafficking in cocaine 
and mnsptraey to troffick In the 
drug.

Stroud was arrested at the 
motel, along with savaral

10 SHOWROOM DISPl AY
11 : ’ I s m  I C  ) l  O R

n o i l s  ir m o c k  i o n
I A M  If JST Al L AT ION 

*0 DAYS SAMI. AS CASH 
H O Y  I ( ) 1 ) . \ Y  

P A Y  N K X  I '  Y K A K

SHOP AT HOME 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 321-8939

A l l !  N T  I O N  C O M M I  R C I A L  B U Y E R :  

C O N T R A C T O R S  - D E S I G N E R S  B U IL D E R S  
se e: / s i o h  )o i  h !xi:x r . ion

C A R P L  1 
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NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Netke rt hereby Ryan that ** 
r» to button* It IM

r Fnnctl An., Wnlord, il/n, tomtoM Ctototy,
seek
gunmen

Europeans ski pledged to Poland
BRUSSELS — Delegates from 24 western nations who have 

pledged to support economic reforms In Poland and Hungary 
warmly greeted a European Community plan to provide at 
least MOO million in financial aid next year.

The executive commission plan provides for t220 million 
from the EC’s 1990 budget, calls on the 12 EC member states 
to put up another 9110 million and asks the 12 non-members 
to match the effort with 9330 million.

A conference official said by the end of the one-day meeting

CAPAS, Philippines — Gov
ernment troops today hunted 
the suspected communist guer
rillas who gunned down two 
American civilian technicians In 
a terrorist act US. Vice Presi
dent Dan Quayte called "despi
cable.”

A U.S. Air Force spokesman at 
nearby Clark Air Base Identified 
the slain Americans as Donald 
Buchner. 44, of Elisabeth, N.J.. 
and William Thompson, 4S,

ricrmc&Muat
»*-«•—  i .  — ■ -  -  |in rnst I

•in Msaato to button* at S O. 
Ra« itftl. Caiwibarry, FI 
W illtt], tomlnoto Caunty. 
FtorMa unbar (to Ficllttout 
tom tf THE cart COUCH,auaug aietoS ( au* MMsitof̂w si a totWÎ E* I VW VSEgFŵWl'
name with to# CNrt #4 to* 
Circuit Ceurt, tomtottt Caunty.
"IWi99 “ 9tC9fOPKw wlm fnt
Vravlalen* #1 the Flctlltout 
Nam# Statute*. T# W1I: Section 
SIS  Funs# Statute* 1W7. 

LeetoyArla*
Fubllth: Se#l*fna«r N. It.

Frato Daw. at to# SamtoaN 
Ctototy Ceurtheuaa. Santara, 
FHrMa.at it :M am. an toa sun

•tort iNraialB Writ #t Emeu 
tltn «mt MtotN t# m# at 
Sheriff at SamtoaN Cawnty.
illaalda | hmm UuiiS' t hp NSi ■■■ V Iwn wVM VpVIE
lb# Mttoton* S(#crto#S priptoy 
omNN Abeam II, toe.. IMS 
preparty batop lacataS la Semi- 
oala Caunty. FlariSa. mar* 
particularly sa^rltas at

communist nations since the heads of seven mg)or Industri
alised nations met in July to ask the commission to coordinate 
Western aaelstsnce for reform In Poland and Hungary. Local police authorities ̂ ild  

six unidentified men armed with 
M-18 and M-14 automatic rifles 
aboard a Jeep and a dump truck 
blocked the car Buchner and 
Thompson were driving at Bitto 
Tam bo, 5 miles from the Camp 
O'Donnell eommunlcatlona sta
tion where the Americans were

elections In the Israeli-occupied territories.
Mubarak, fresh from talks wtth the Arab Cooperation Ci 

and Palestine Liberation Organisation leader Yasser An  
North Yemen, was scheduled to hold talks Thursday 
French President Francois Mitterrand.

The Egyptian leader later dice to New York to addm 
UN . Oeneral Assembly In his capacity aa chairman i 
Bl-natkmOrganlsaUoo of African Unity.

Poom jM ki ItodtaflM to tot LfthaaionlhM
VATICAN'CITY — Papa John Paul n, in an unpreood

IN TMSCISCUIT COURT 
OF TNI WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT WANOFOS 
ICMINOil COUNTY,Wednesday morning at the 

nearby town of. Bam ban. 
authorities said.

Buchner and Thompson were 
employed by Ford Aerospace 
Corp., s  defense department 
contractor, and were asalgned to 
Camp O'Donnell In the town of 
Capas 60 miles north of Manila.

The men had retired from the 
Air Force and were hired by Ford 
Aerospace in 1907 to keep track 
o f perform ance by pilots  
practicing simulsted bombing 
runs at Clark's Crowe Valley 
training range, the Air Force

EtTATI OF MASJORIE E. 
JOHNSON, MCjASEO) 
UNKNOWN HEIRS.
OE VISES!. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. CRioiroas. 
LIENORS AND TRUSTEES OF 
MARJORIE I. JOHNSON. 
DECS ASSOANO ALL OTHER 
VERSONS CLAIMING RV. 
THROUGH. UNDE RAND 
AGAINST THE NAMED
n u m x r'" '

DEFENDANT!!), 
NOTKE OF ACTION 

CONSTRWCTIVI SERVICE

right to Mve."
At the tame time Tuesday, the pope published an Apostolic 

Letter to all bishops of the Catholic Church calling on them to 
show "fraternal solidarity with our brothers and Maters in 
Lebanon, who continue to be the victims of mtrcUsss violence 
which no cause can Justify."

JUDICIAL CMKVIT 
INSNOFOD 

tSMINOLgroUNTV.
case No.aa-macAaa v

GOLOOME REALTY CREDIT

FsaNatoSwia-mCF
WDIi ESTATE OF 
JEFFREY JAMES ALFODO

• NOT ICS OF0*"**** 
ADMINISTRATION 

The aSminiatratlan •! to# 
•tlaN M JEFFREY JAMES 
ALFORD. SacaataS. Fila 
NumSar RHICV, la pantoas to 
to# CRcuH Caurt Nr SamtoaN 
Caunty. Flarisa, Vrabaia 
OtvMaa. to# assraaa at uMrt M 
Ml N. Fart Am m  to M a t  Flariae. Tb# namat ana 
aStoaaaaa af toa paraanM raw*-

mato.towlt:

VM FEET OF THE NORTH •> 
OF LOT *. RLOCK A. VLAN OF 
WILOMCRR. ACCOROINO TO 
THE FLAT THEREOF AS R| 
CORDED IN FLAT ROOK I. 
VAN III. OF THE VURLIC 
RICOROI OF II  Ml NOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
w r a n j iFRIT OF THE SOUTH It OF 
LOT.*..SfOCX A. FLAN OF

' CORDED IN FLAT ROOK 1. 
1 VAGI HI. OF THE VURLIC 
I RECORDS.OF. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLOS I DA.
js w w w a F M ir
TAT ION THE FOLLOW! NO 
NAMED ITEMS:

arty, lymn aaS irut ana tSal 
•a to SEMINOLE Ctototy. FNrt. 
a#, mere pertkuierly Seetf »#a
“ lOtTSI MIR RUN UNIT 
l« R. ACCOROINO TO THE 
FLAT THEREOF AS RE- 
CORDED IN FLAT ROOK Ml 
VAOCS IS AND n. FURLIC 
RICOROI OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLOSIOA

NO?THFOtTifNAyTcASIEV

r u m

IS. IN#________MU
TNR CIRCUIT CRUST 
IICMWRU COUNTY.
VRRRATt DIVISION

INRtTSsTATgOF 
JONATHAN WAYNE 
RORMRSl e w  ct s g c r ,

slNrthM Natal Lai S.RS

Caunty. Flarisa. Vrabata 
DivHNn. toa i N iii at touch N 
SamtoaN Cauaiy GaarSNuea. 
StoiNra, FlarMa SMTI. Tba

m hm bi*M SSSf
...MTWRWni •

u naa r* I a nTTL A BY A# I 
MORSE. CNrt M toa On 
CaurtM Sam lain Caunty. Fl 
m. wUL tot KM US> Sw 
HsmrMw. MSA at livt Aj Samlnaie Caunty

EPWASOA.HILC.ESQUIH
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UNITED NATIONS -  Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Btevardnadso welcomed 
the American pcopossl for deep reductions 
In chemical wnaponi and outlined four 
potnta he envisioned as leading to a total 
global tea on ouch anaa.

“ W e w e lco m e  the p ro p o a a l. '*  
Shevardnadae aald Tuaaday. speaking at the 
United Matieas ahaaat exactly 94 hours

Education summit bsglns
WASHINGTON — President Bush, opening a first-ever 

"education summit" with the nation's governors today, looted 
to the meeting to upgrade America's troubled schools and 
make them more competitive with foreign counterparts.

"I want to see us come up with some suggestions that will 
drastically change things," Bush aald. "I think we can make a 
real contribution."

The president planned to formally convene the twoday affair 
at the Untverstty of Virginia hi CteriotlptrtMs with brief 
remarks. He and the governors will than spend much af the

White House on Tueaday.

Anothsr HUD witnsss rsfusts to testify
WASHINGTON — One day after former Housing Secretary 

Samuel Pierce took the Fifth Amendment before a House 
investigating panel. Ida former lop aide. Lance Wdson. seemed 
headedthe same way. WSaon's lawyer add.

Unlike Pierces attorneys, who would.not aay beforehand

of And. clothing and other

storage • Patio/balcony • Marti* 
window sills • Cable TV avallahlo 
• Pool. Only 4495

. tfSM f 
I " J f W  
W f fw w

"ST Vtf 1.99

W A SH IN G TO N  -  The 
Strategic Odense Initiative has 
lost a ltey vote In the Senate, 
one signaling the "Star Ware” 
program created sta years and 
•90 billion ago may have 
reacted Us prfpfTl and open- 
ding high-wolar mark.

TtePm tagon's part of the 
aatl-mtaalle program, on a 
strong 65-34 vole Tuesday, 
was dented any eatra is envy 
over the "freese" level of 99.7

s h r i n k  n o w  t h a t  I t a  
Mgndloancc la arms control 
Uaka to waning. KM money at 
the Energy Department booms 
the total to about 94.1 button.

Soviets welcome Bush proposal

In hie addraee to the U.N. General 
Assembly.

Secretary of State James Baker met

’ later with the Soviet foreign minister 
to follow up eome Issues that came up In 
theirWyoming mbit-summit last weekend.

"It was a good speech, an interesting 
speech, and responsive to the president’s 
initiative an chemical weapons," Baker said.

Shevardnadze suggested four steps to set 
the process In motion: 

a  Cease production of chemical weapons.

Shevardnadze M id  the Soviet Union has 
already taken that step, but U.S. officials 
aald the Soviet arsenal Includes aboul 
00,000 tons of toxic agents.

•On a bilateral basis, radically reduce or 
completely destroy Soviet and U.S. chemical 
weapons. Bush proposed a 98 percent 
reduction over an eight-year period, with 
total destruction of stockpiles .If the rest of 
the other powers go slong.

•  Renounce the use of chemical weapons 
under any circumstances.

•  Institute "rigorous verification" of the 
production of new stocks and of the 
destruction of existing stockpiles.

In Washington, White House press secre
tary Marlin ntzwater lauded Shevardnadze 
for delivering "a  very constructive re
sponse" to the U.8. proposals and mid It 
shows “ that we are on the same 
wavelength."

Cheney threatens 
more base closings

‘Star Wars’ 
funds cut

W ara" money will go no fcvdi ‘

Strategy sat 
on battla ovar 
capital gain*

Country fresh — 
City close.

A  State ‘PUu...

commission.
"Given all of the demands to 

redirect dollars In the defense 
budget to other areas, I've got no 
choice but to And ways to close 
additional teats." Cheney told 
reporters, adding defense dollars 

'  ‘ * for the an
ti-drug

’My problem la that I'm likely 
to have to come bock to Con
gress and recommend further 
basec

The com mission called for 
cloatag 34 major military in- 
staliaUoos and 52 smaller ones, 
plus the partial shutdown of five 
large bases and the "realign
ment” of others. The closings 
are to lake place between 
January 1900and late 1905.

Congress approved the report 
after setting up a system under 
which It had to either accept or 
reject commtelon'a the entire 
rfpoft>

The meeting with Cheney 
Tueaday waa port of a continu
ing effort by some lawmakers to

Drug war financing 
ready for Senate OK

W A S H IN G T O N  -  The 
Senate waa ready today to 
pass a 99.4 billion plan for the 
nation's war on drugs, with 
moot of the 9900 million more 
than the president sought 
aimed at prevention, educa
tion and rehabilitation.

Democratic leader George 
Mitchell o f Maine and Re
publican leader Robert Dole of 
K an sas  h e lp ed  put the 
finishing touches on the bill's 
language after the agreement 
on the bill was reached Tuea
day evening.

Before giving his assent to 
final passage. Dole wanted 
assurances about earmarking 
9136 million to the office of 
drug policy director William 
Bennett for programs in 
high-density drug areas, test
ing of prisoners and parolees, a 
schedule for the Senate to act 
separately on mandatory sen
tences and the death penally, 
and assurances Democrats will

percent
federal

not try to pile on more money 
In supplemental money bills.

Republican and Democratic 
negotiators, after first boosting 
Bush's plan from 97.9 billion 
to 96.8 billion with a .43 of one 

it across-the-board cut In 
spending, boosted the 

final total to 99.4 billion — 
with White House approval — 
by raiding two anti-crime ac
counts.

They decided to Include In 
the anil-drug program two 
anti-crime accounts; 9400 mil
lion for prisons and 9200 
million for Juvenile justice 
programs.

Although shifted to the in- 
tl-drug program, that money 
still will be used for prisons 
and for Juvenile programs.

Of the 9900 million increase 
financed by the across-the- 
board cut. the agreement 
earmarked 9800 million for 
drug treatment, education, 
prevention and rehabilitation 
and 9100 million for law 
enforcement.
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,a& DON'T MISS OUT!
C W jf it t r  cost set txc worlds most sfcctacuua

SHOW ON ICC WITH QUUTITAR OLVMPtC SILVn 
MEDAUtTEUZAKTH MANLEY

PICK UP YOUR Vi PRICE DISCOUNT COUPONS AT WINN- 
DIXIE FOR FAMILY NlOHT ICE CAPAOES WEDNESDAY, 

OCTOGER 4 AT 7 30 PM M ORLANDO ARENA
SpontofM B y __________

W IN N -D IX IEAWARENESS

O cto b e r 1 -7 ,1 9 8 9

PREMIUM GRADE 
10-LBS. OR MORE HARVEST FRESH RED

ASSORTED VARIETIES 
FROZEN POLY BAG

HOMESTYLE or 
BUTTERMILK

Quality Savin* Special!

C am pM I's  
Supor Combos

PRICES GOOD IN THE FOLLOWING WINN-DIXIE LOCATIONS:
LAKE MARY SANFORD
3818 ORLANDO DR. 2485 AIRPORT BLVD.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE

For Low Prices Every Day
\ w m i ,

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD 
THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 28- 
OCTOBER 4 1989
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Chevrolet expects its 1990 sales to decline
im I m m i i  • U.8. car market to 18
----- ...............  percent neat year, from

D E T R O I T  -  T h e  about 14 percent for
Chevrolet division or 1969.
General Motors Corp. Chevrolet announced 
said It hopes to sell 3.9 at Its new-model preview 
million cars and trucks a string of 1990 products 
d u r i n g  1 9 9 0  b y  priced from Just under 
challenging everyone 96.000 Tor the subcom- 
from economy Import pact Metro, to 958.999 
carmakers to exotic for the Corvette ZR*1 — 
automakers like Ferrari. GM's fastest and most

Despite the aggressive expensive car ever, 
marketing, which willmarketing, which will It is also offering an ly i  
focus on specific pro* Industry first aimed at f K  
ducts throughout the families with young * ^  
div ision  Instead o f ch ild ren  — "S c o t *  
highlighting the overall chguard" protected tnte* 
brand, general manager rtors on alt Its passenger [
J.C. Perkins acknowl* cars. ■
edged that Chevrolet's Chevrolet also vowed Oil 
sales for 1990 should to recapture its track* 
decline bom about 3.99 sales leadership from 
million vehicles In 1969. Ford Motor Co. In 1990- of l<

"We are riding with the by introducing a serisa of For 
Industry," he said, not* new models. Including a C 
Ing that overall U.8. piastlc-bodied Lumina on  
v e h i c l e  s a l e s  a r e  minivan which wfll start dtvt 
expected to decline this at 918.999. Two new . taw 
year to Just under IB versions oMtt mid sfswd buy 
mllltan units, bom 15.8 Astro van also wfll he 'the 
million oaks in 1988. offered — an extended and 

H o w e v e r  he sa id  length and atl*wheal> safe
Chevrolet, which Is GM’s drtve model. Oee ________
largest division and ac* Chevrolet laat had ago to lure 
counts for 98 percent of track leadership In 1988, commuted” b 
Its total sales. Is intent on but Ford may not give It Chevrolet Shoe

We re not in the habit attempt to highlight the Oeo 
ottmgthemwtn.” one t h r o u g h  Ita 1990  with a 
dm aiwgrrseHt. advertising the *edA c 910.89a
Swvrolct Moo Is Intent Oeo products taetaad the Chcvro 

dotting  its  Oeo brand name. Those sports a 
felon In shape after a products are ail built mom Us 
— Mart that left through partnerships coming t

In a four-door
• f  M l  A* i
UP1 Auto Writer

o f  i t s  i R u n n e r  ntrrrglssa one used | 
sport/uUUty vehicle for v loualy . A maaa 
1990 by awtlng two mate rhroms gride gives 
doors and making It hJgher*pnced H tuai 
more carkke than ever, models an aggress 

The 4Runner's wide look, whfls a wrapam 
range of — an chrome httmrtr hr!
even dosen In all — uptherear. 
underscores the growing The fsurdoor vsrsfe 
popularity of the nation's prsMs la moed 19m 
sport/utillty vehicle station wagon, ana-w*

The fftnnner rtdsa a DETROIT — Jaguar allow more people to en* 
108.3-Inch wheelbase Cara Inc., In an dhrt to Joy o Jaguar, and allow 
and bos oo eerily silent (Met now competition us to achieve batter 
Hds. tt Is. as wag M* f  r o *  J a p a n  a a e  p rodu ctiv ity ." aold 
sufeded with the windows automakers and expand company sookeman Tom 
up and air conditioning. da U A  salsa to 11990. McDonil? prloTto a 
on that one has trouble said It wM d h r  a sedan model preview* 
remembering to shift Into model priced below the ••our rrararrb teds ua 
flfth gmr the drst few ftfOOrtmark. that If we come in with a
Mates. The US. marketer of- car below 940000 people

It weighs a hefty 4.090 the B rit ish  lu x u ry  v o u M b L y lt  "Irn^md. 
pounds, te rn  than any canoahar win d h r da aggmg fee did dot think 
other track in dsdaos, XJ9 without some ame* SesSchm m om swould

tracks." •; A
.Toyota.- Ilka .aevefaj Idsi 

other rarmshars. now la is s  
o ffe r in g  fo u r -d o a r  9j0

ic U.9. government mpg. depending on pod*

kodetebomthoeetartflb. The 4Ruoner starts at 
T o y o t a ‘ a 1 9 9 0  919.949 far the four* 
Runner, now on tale. door. 3WD model with

its lowest position. All du ring  abrupt lane

frame that canbt M od 4WD M S  model, which
with either lwo*whecl* begins at 919,888 when
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Am ericans are 
leasing more

reported Flret American 
Leasing of Atlanta, which

W h a t e v e r  t h e i r  
pocket books can aflbrd. 
Americans are leasing 
cars for both personal 
and business use In In
creasing numbers, re
ports Runshelmer In
ternational.

Figures available In
dicate that about 22 
percent of all new BMWs 
arc leased, and about 35 
percent of new Mercedes 
In major metropolitan 
areas on'both the East

supplied the Information 
to Runshelmer.

"O f course, buying a 
car Is still the economical 
choice over the life of the 
car," said Larry Snyder, 
executive vice president 
of Runshelmer's trans
portation division. "At 
the end of a lease you 
walk away. If you own 
the car. tl has residual 
value and you can trade 
for a newer model."

Why do people choose 
to lease? “ No down 
payment, lower monthly 
payments and conve
nience." said Snyder

With a closed-end

F i v e  y e a r s  a g o ,  
475.000 Am ericans  
leased their cars, com
pared to 900,000 last 
year, the management 
consulting firm reported.Raformulatad gasoline pushed by auto makers

• - --------- alternative fuel underl s ig n e d  d o cu m en ts  Automotive News said. closed-end lease, a company detcmtlnee a 
Mercedes 3O0E costs n*ed price for the resldu- 
about 97.740 a year, a ■* value of the car at the 
Ford Escort LX. fcLBOO; end of the lease, you also 
a Jeep Cherokee. 95.530; have an “end-of-lease 
a Butck Park Avenue, purchase option." based 
9S,064t and a Ford 00 normal driving condt- 
Thundcrblrd. 94.390. Hons, be said.

more expensive, offer 
fewer miles to the pdfan. 
and create cold start 
drtveabtUty problems.

Corp. a lready  have now before Congress.

M
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out oTbetrott far 1000 for 1000, all veretone manga M i  M p k a fa tr  faeinrei •  
hae to do wMh trucks, share s  S .l liter V6 O M T  sagging market sold tb ito  
notoars. engine coupled wHh a share. smaRearlhh

’ Industry leader Oerter- 3-speed automatic -*• Chevrolet, which Aral Sul the I 
al Motors Corp. has essentially the.sam e Introduced Its aedan ChevroletM 
lau n ch ed  a t r ip le -  drive*rain used la OITs veroton under Ms new. SR-ti hcrto 
pronged assau lt on intermediate cars. A 4- * tnatoavehtcto famdy in moat pod

eve steadily been re- port BS. meaning tody 
lector cor*. loaded versions wit caw*
OM s tint front-drive ly hit 090X100. ' 
warnfrr  vans ever, spM Chrysler, which will 
Oder the Chevrolet not redesign Ms Caravan 
mnlna. Pontiac Trans- and Voyager minivans

tor carrying

In the the Bul ck  R e g a l ,  
•to***. O ld fm o b i l e  C utlassh r ■ »  - ' ----mmS fcatlii-

Ircte mags- are men.** the torn re- 

an annual often than men. an



The Qermsn cars 
have been b a r d m l  
wi th  p a r t ic u la r ly  
exorbitant price Ufa 
since  the .d o l la r s

buildup of carbon tank by themselves, 
la.” could be the qtdeheat
he paat several way to smooth drtvtng.

address the real problem 
— deposits. 'Gasolines 
that contain deposit*

w* >•*.'! mm M l ■•T"r'



among the auto makers

ready admitting defeat in the 
•mall car market by forging 
alliances with the Japanese to 
become more than their distrib
utors.

In 1964. Industry leader OM 
joined with Toyota to build cars 
In California. Fad. which had 
been drowning In the red Ink of 
economic recession* Joined 
hands with Manta, and by 1967 
had built an — embiy plant 
southwest of Detroit to produce 
Ford and Marda cars.

Chrysler, which began the

.That same year. Toyota com* 
pleted Its own spraw ling

Suggestions for when 
your car needs repair

-------------  M 'l!^ , ^ . ^ ■ 1 .r.’7—

b /88



V fo i/ 'K fi& a to n  

A t IRiSuiU Trias

(407) 668-5340
FREE ESTIMATES

Quality [/ffgrf Cars 
At Low Prices

m t.fw pcM W i.H w r.tTo

V0LKSH0P"Wt Treat Ybu RighT
A  ONE

(407) 6618W2

M  I S M A L L  C A R  P A R T S

t jj 11*»jy f*



We Adjust Our Prices Deity To Beat Our Competitors'Prices. I  These Prices Are Not Low Enough To 8el 
You Tires Because Ot A Competitor's Price, Just Stop On In And Tall Us What Prioa KWH Take To Sal You
Tires. "We Want To Be Your The Store!*

jnOMDHAMA
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AM ERICAN LEA G U E
Henderson’s blast clinches tie

OAKLAND. C.dll I>.1 \<- llcndcismi 111>|m-«I .1 
mo mu hornet 111 1 hr «-u*lnli iiinini* Tuesday 
mclK lili 1 iiii Oakland to .1 1 .1 virility m u  1 Ik 
Kangris .mil guainmremg I hr Allllriu s ,11 li-.isi 
.1 III' loi I hr Allili li .III League Wi-sl title

1 l.ikl.lllil r .111 Mli 1 rsshllly ilrlrml its Allirrlr.ill 
League Wrsi iiilr Wednesday night with .1 
y li tnrv itvct | i n.is The Athletics raft also rlllM It 
111 .ill Ini III. 11 lrtr.il s K. II Is. is ( in 

Willi I hi* lilt game 
itnl 2 2 W.lll Wrlss Ini 
oil thr eighth wilh .1 
1111111 oil Mlkr .liiliu.H.
'* li 11.11 i l r l i  .11 g I It g 
till tel h.lsrill.lll |)r,ill 
I'.illliri thrrw I hr I1.1II 
min right lirhl. .illouuu*
\\ r|ss lo .till .1111 r lo
I llII11 (i.ll\ Mil lki |r 
hr\ 11I .mil 11 it I in 11I 
Kli kr\ I In 11 In si i| | I11 L*11 ill I li 11 illl

D.I\| I Inuliisoii Inlliiwcil by 11111 • 111U 
l.isih.ill ovri 1I11 I1-I1 lii’lil w.ilt li vi .is
1 ll I soil s | .'till III Hill I ol III! M .11

I I l> 
III II

r.lsrllhrlr III tin Allli I li .III I.e.igtM 
hr llril \i vv y m k * I fi | >iin HI tupped 
I i Milvi .mkn blasted ll.ill mil h• >
III sot,1 1 hlhhiil I Illl ,l({li 7 I Si ,i| I |i
1 li vrl,mil A 2 .uni K.ms.is
( .llllnt III.I I • >

I ll isli III 
I o| 1 llllo
t Mm 
l*i it hv 

( 11 v shut init

B O X IN G

Holyfiefd prepared for Stewart
M W V( IKK l.v.imln llolvlulil tIm top

I. Ill'll heavy Wright i Olilrmli I ll.ls till Itlteiesl ill 
I hr I.11 I lh.lt Ills nr M 1 h.lllrligrt \l< N Sli w.lll
II. ls 111 mill Ills 1 .11 rrl vv II ll 21 klloi kill 11s ill 2 1 
lights

sum .u i s  h.until is Ii.ivi iti.nli min h ot Ilu 
I.li I I h.it tin 11 hglllrt li.is iv h|isi i| tin I * *
klloi kollts i ll.llll|i|o|| M1 k 1 Ivsoii II uisli Iril lo 
si.III Ills I .til l I \s 1.11 .IS I IniV III III IS 1 mil rI Ill'll 
.IllVonr |s yyr Iroiiir lo w li.ili V ri m.ilks I y soil-cl 
011 tin vv.iv 1111 All llolvlulil vv.uiis is I vsoii s 
IHIillsillt'il llllr

Willi tll.ll goal 011 I10I1I I v soil has 1 host'll In 
light < ail ilu I null Williams atul Dotiov.m 

Ka/m Kuitili■ k llolvlulil nuitiil 10 light 
Sirvvaii \ov I at Ail.min < in \ I

liom oin  Dan Duv.i lulls thr llolviu I Strw.ni 
bout I lu Challenge to I vsoti ami hrltl a in w> 
ronlririiii i  orsilav III I hr lilowilsvilli siilloh 
ot Itiooklv II vv In l• I V soli HU vv ii| 1

B A S K E TB A LL_________
Cavs sign free agent Mokeski

CLEVELAND -  Hu ( lrvrl.m il 1 av.ihris
looking III sin Ur 111 > I lull 11 < ll 111 mil I Willi I..IIIV 
Nani r sidelined until D- 1 riilhn. aniimuu n| ilu 
signing 11 ir si lav ol iillirsltn Ini tin agent I’.ml 
Miikrskl ol Ilu Mllw.lllkrr Mm ks In a 11IH \ral 
rniiir.ii 1 vv 11 h an optmu Im 1 wn 11 uHr yr.iis

D rills ol thr iolitl.il I weir lint .minimi' i'll hill 
irtMirls 111 Im .11 newspapers hail sail) Ilu ( avs 
nllrirtl ||ir 7 toil Jill 1111111III Mi ikrskl a I wo 
vr.ir ilr.ll will III S I million Mokrski. A2 canted 
SA75.IMMI last vr.11 vv nil I hr Mllwatlkrr Itm ks 

With Lam  Nam r mil wr nerd big |u o|ilr 
said Cleveland General Manager W av in Ellthiv 

I know W'h.ll I’.ml rati ill! liccausr III played III 
Milwaukee whi n I was general manager ihrrr I 
know il hr plavs as hull as hvr iiimuirs a game 
In will play al Jin |ui 1 nil

Mokrski plavnl 51 nanu s with Ilu- Irani in 
|*|H2 Last sca**ill lisril primal ll V as a backup 
to .lark Slkllia. Mokrski av ringed 2 2 poinls ami 
2 5 rrhoimils pri game

N A TIO N A L  LEA G U E
Dodgers put Giants on hold

I.OS ANGELES — Kiniklr Kamnii Marline/ 
llrril a lour hiltrr uvrr H 2 .( innings anil drove 
in a run I m sil.iv night. hrlpliiy* thr l.os Angeles 
Dodgers mu r .mam thwart Sail Franclst o s hid 
lo rhiit'li thr Nl. Wi st llllr with a 2 1 triumph 
nvrr Ihr Giants

Wilh second-place Sail Diego clinging lo hie 
wllli a .5 I victory ovrr (i iu  innaii. Sail Fran 
r 1st-0 — wit It'll is  
assured ol huislung In 
at least a Hr lor I li st — 
still itrrds a victory 01 a 
I'ailrr loss to wrap up 
llit- division Thr <Mauls 
own a Inur-game lead 
with lour 10 play — our 
attains! Los s\ngclcs and 
Ihrrr al Sail Diego.

l a Id ir Murray 
snapped a l l  Hr In Ihr sixth. grounding into a 
douhir play against Kelly Downs. 4-7. lo score 
Willie Kaiidolph from third hast-.

In other National League play Pnislmrgh 
ripped Si Louts 4-1 New York hlankrtl 
Philadelphia 3-0; Chicago edged Montreal 2-2. 
Houston toppled Atlanta 3-2: and Sail Diego 
itinimril ( im iiiuali A-1

BASEBALL
N At) p m  — SIJN. Ilallimorr Orioles at 

Milwaukee Ilumi ls ||.|

Cubs clinch NL East
United P r e n  Intsrnstlonnl

CHICAGO .lov alMHllldrd ill Wtiglevvilli
l iirsd.iv 111 uh 1 -Is llimis.unls o| dir I1.111I tubs  
tails look lo till' sill rls lo 1 • Irhl.Hi I III II Irani s 
1 itm him; ol ilu Villon.d I 1 amir I asi 1 hampimi 
ship

Si 1 mills . 1111 * 1 Min h Willi.mis Imiliil tin lin.il 
si 11 k 1 that g.n 1 1 In 1 uhs a .12 vn 101 v ovr 1 1 In 
Mnntle.d Lvpos Ihoos.ituls ol itihll.mt Ians In rail 
lorm in li W 1 mli v I trill

Within Iivi tumults tin po|u 1 • simian ol ilu 
1 low 11 snau 11 In nil I 1 M H I to moll I hall I • H M H 1 
(Ittn • is win Ion id lo giv. up 1 Molls al 1 ii.vvil 
■ onliol and lost sioml h n k 1I1 spin Ilu htmdnil- 
ol l.u In al ollu - is and a llall do/i 11 1 ipu sli 1.111 
mills di plov i’ll m .111111 1 pat ion ol ilu wild 
1 clelii al 1011

Iti I • 1 Mil it \ 11 a Ik put v < Iml lolm Walsh h 
said po|n • would not mli lien with ilu lam oils

1 rli 111.il ion as long .is no damage was dmu
It s a liappv 1 tiiwd W alsh said W i n line 

III ll.IV r lull
A man dirssi d as Malmaii standing on a 

iiratliv mill and Ians li.multu* lioin olilltv poles 
lid ilu 1 mwil m a ilraleuuiu 1 haul ol Wi want 
I 1 isi  o wr vv .ml I 1 i s i  o

Ilu 10.11 ol llir 1 lowd inti tisilird as tin 
maiipur outsidi Wi tglcy lirld llnslcd 1 I MS 
W IN 'M . IA S I  II.Al il i :  • IIAMPIONS'

Ilu pungent sllirlls ol 1 tgul s and stall 
1 li.iinp.i|*iu pi iiin atril tin alt as tin ri'iimanls ot 
till WI It ks 1 irali il a stuoki'V Hall ill tin skv ovi 1 
ilu li.lllp.llk

Mol 11 t In tails and plav 1 1 s ngti • d this win was 
svvrrli 1 than I’tHI will'll tin * ohs last won tin 
\| .Last hn ansi it was llllr Xpri t> d

Lv i i v IniiIv know s w hat liappi in d in N I lull 
tins veal is 11111 • util said Ian D ill M< n/* llsli 
as 1 h.unp.iem How nl dow n lu l l.u •

I I i . i v i  a 1 ill is logo tat tool d oil ill v In il I and I

till ri| ( iihs him hlood said Miki llakri a 
l lv ia t  old mat k< tuu> i m i  nl iv 1 limn ( Im ai>o 
Non know thrv haven I hern III Ilu World Series 

lot II years AhsolllOiv tills is tin va t  (toil is 
■ li at Iv a I iihs tali

I lu < uhs have not played in a Wotlil Series 
situ r PI45 will'll they wen healen hv I*1 troll 
and have mil won mu situ 1 PIMM I his veal ilu 
1 ulis compiled a M 2A miltK in ilu exhihilion 
season and preseason prrdutlotls had ilu lentil 
IllllshlllU Well oil I lie pa 1 •

tills is the Hte.itcst tlillll! tll.ll has ivit 
happened to iiii III tin wotlil < uhs Maliaitrl 
Don /iininri said limn ilu Im k< t hmiiii hi 
Montreal

I Ills Is llllhellev.llllr I llilllk I 1 all . I p p t e i  lati .1 
Inili lul more the sound mm atoutui said 
si 1 mul 11.01111.111 Kv m Sandlietr otii ol onlv 
tlitei plavets still with ilu train limn ilu P»Ml 
sipiad Wi vi done smm 1 hllii! spei ial

HUM Mol* w io rttn

Try as they rnirjht Yolanda Qalmr deMl Molody 
Rrorut) doth and thnu Sunn nolo loamm.ilos couldn 1 
do anytlung lo slop Lake Mary on Tuesday Tin- Mams 
won the Seminole Athletic Conference confrontation

16 3 15 4 Seminole returns lo action tomqht at
Kissimmee Gateway while Lake Mary will host Lyman 
tomorrow night

Lake Mary girls rebound with romp
From •tall report*

SANMlKD l.aki Maiv liouiu ril h.u k alii 1 .1 piMH
pet|mtll.ll....... 11 Motel.iv lo whip Seminole Allili lu
I mill ll III • IIV.ll Seiilllioh l i t  Li I I III Sit.IV mulll 
m unis pu p v0II1 v hall .ilium al Srmniiilr I huh 
Si III Hit

l.aki M.uv mipiovid to 12 > with ilu win and I I 
111 Ilu 1 mill tmi r a name In hind < tv n do I lu K.mis 
will trllllll lo .11 llotl llmisdav al home auallisl 
l.ymati Si nimolr vv lie h hil to 2 •» ovrtull and I Am  
I III SA< W ill travel lo Kissimmee ( •airway toil.tv

Its (III trdlhli ilu ihllrrrlM 1 III ihr wav wr 
played l.aki Mary loach ( inilv llriirv said 

Yesh tdav wi 1 ottldli I do aiivtlimii riulit and 
tuiliuht wr plavnl like wr did last week

ih r  Mauls wen imsloppahlr Iasi week as lllrv 
posted lout wilts two lit 1 olltrirlirr .Uiloll and two

otlu is acaltist some ol Ilu stall s sltmii;ii trams
Ihr ddli'li in r is that wr played mu t>allu 

tmiti>ht llrinv said S« nimolr sit uguli d a III I !•' hut 
that didli I slop us limn ail.u kmu W> had i>ooit 
Iiii 1 mg passing ami si tiuig

l.aki M.uv again used a Irani • Holt lo uprtiil thr 
I tihr w ho lost thru thit 11 stt.light mail It 

Sophomore I at a < alvm pared Lake M.uv with lui 
iitiulv lulling as l.mniiv Scott ami Delta Morasi It 
l.otli adding strong outsidi lulling I i iii Iv in s  had a 
tin 1 all .Hound gallic with Melissa Matt and Lori 
l.rrklr holli doing a lllrr |nh siilmg up tin Main
llllli |s

Wi staved vvuli n tonight.' Ill mv said W hen 
wr plav like tills we re a good tram W hen wr play 
mhi 1 people s game, out hitting goes down and wr 
dim l ati.u k like wr should I hat s w hen wr get
heal

Frosh-soph 
crowns go to 
Rams, Hawks
By MAAK BLYTHE
Hemld bports wfdro

I.AKL M \MT I lu atmu.i s* m 
111 o I r A 1 h I • 11 • < o n I • 1 • 11 ■ •
It• slim.ui sophomoi* ■ mss • mit v 
uu • t im lu il out to lii itm* h lik* tin 
v at sit \ 11 suits it l||i past 1 w o w • eks 
as l.aki Maiv s luiys ami l.aki 
I low e|| s git Is w alki d a w av with 1 In 
l l l l r  s

l ik '  M.UV s ImiV s w 1 1 • P d hv 1 
two rutriu ts that tmisiu d m tlu top 
tilt* r wllllr tin l.aki llowill tit Is
plat i d tin* • Mintu r s in ilu lop Im 11 
to lop its lu Id

I Ills was a swn l will l.aki 
Maiv 1 ii.ii li W iltu * allow,iv sod  

I his is 1 ailv Hu l» guttling audits  
a -vv 1 • 1 Im gmiiing

D-l Lewis led ill* Mams as lie w as 
ilu imhvulu.il 1 humpioti Imislimg
OVet  a I t l l l m t e  ui t to l l t  o l  Ills nearest
op|Him ui with .1 turn ol Mi Is I. 
David N mu k was thud at 17 II 1 
wild' Steve I’lalt pi.11 ed 1 11 h at 
|h 45 7 and • Inis Ihuit I Mil at 
I't OO 5

Last vrar wi were so 1 lose and 
it slipped awav Itom us Calloway 
sud It s a trihilli to thr tram ot 
w hat they .111 muphshed tod.lv

Lake Mary Imtshrd with 2‘* points 
to edge l.aki llowi II s 15 and Lake 
Mr.mill v s Ali <Kin|o had 54 atld 
l.vmuti '•! i )rLaud had no Irani 
si ore and Srmilinlr did lint show 

Lake llmvill was led hy lasun 
Let.nil' who ran nrrk and m i k 
with Yuttck the entire tair and 
lllpprd him at the line to lake 
set olid plan- with a time ot 17 At)*! 
Molt I'autlrnus was lli'M Im tlu 
Silver Hawks 111 tilth plate with a 
time ol IN 02 2 Mm Watru Imtshrd 
lit 121h plate al IN 50.4 with Muli 
K.ishirrplarttig Mithat lit IA l»

Lake Mratitlry pl.11 rd three run
ners m thr tup Ml led by Mike 
Uaprlli's limrtli plan- llttish al 
17 50 I Wes lllrr yvas sixth with an 
I H (Hi ti I loc king as Jell Dmillet w as 
sryriHll at IN ON 1 Malt Kgrlslrtit 
rmuulrd nut thr Mratitlry srurlng 
with.1 1‘tih plan- Imish al III A5 A 

Thr girls' inert saw the Lake 
Unwell “ I’.u k Attack ' uiusrlr Its 
yvav tn thr title I hr Silver Hawks 
hunched runners ,u the limit nl the 
rare and knnrkrd t-vi-ryuni- out ol 
eimieniltm

“Wr won and wr Irarnrd sinir 
thing.” Lake Howell euncli linn 
Haiiunnntrrr said "It's nur when 
See Crosa Country. Page 2B

Dolphins’ Brown ends holdout
United Press Internetionel

MIAMI — Luiehneker Mmk Hum'll ended Ins 
holdout hiittilv Monday charging the Miami 
Dolphins wilh holding an laainnmii- kittle" to 
lilsthro.it lo tun ■■ I1I111 lo |olti the tram

Thr terms and length ol the null ran hr signed 
were lint disclosed, lint it yvas believed In hr lot 
only one year.

Mriiwti. a 7 year starter at both inside anil 
Hillside hllrharkrr. mdlralrd hr niuld hold out 
tut longer In-muse hr was bring hurt loo badly 
lliinuelally

"ll was n  timmiirs. h.isit ally. and I love lo play 
Inotliull." lu- said. "It's hard to sit out when your

imintualt-s and Irlnuls are playing I dim A think 
lilt' Dolphins handled Ihr situation Inulv

"I am not happy til all. hut that's part ol 
ItMithall and I have In deal with that '

Drown Is the third playn to sign ot the lout 
Dolphins whose holdouts lasted into the regular 
season.

Mookte running hark Saminlr Smith signed 
Sept IH and veteran with' receiver Mark Clayton 
mure Into ramp unsigned the following day. 
Clayton signed a rout rat 1 Friday that placed Inin 
among the highest-paid rcerlvers in thr NFL.

John Ollerdahl. a Pro Howl veteran lit Ins 
luurili season, is still holding out Unlike Mrown

See Dolphins. Page 2B

Michigan State ‘scares’ Erickson
Units d Press Intsrnstlonsl__________________

MIAMI — Miami Hurricanes’ Coach Dennis 
KrU'ksoit said i'uestiav hr is seared hv the 
Michigan State Spartans, hut then In- admits hi
ts seared most ol I lie I llllr

lit- sanl hr woke up Sunday morning mnn- 
gumu'd up than I have been this year. May lie 
that was caused by tear."

Asked ll hr was still seared Monday, hr said. 
"Sunday. Monday. Tuesday I've hern scared all 
mv lilt*."*

The cause ol all dial Tear is Michigan State, 
which Saturday will present Erickson's Hum  
canes with Ins lirst real lest ot ilu- year

The Hurricanes liaye teed oil on Ulterior Iocs 
lor three games, knocking oil Wisconsin. 
( 'ahloriila and Missouri

Michigan Slate yvent lo the llalot Howl last 
year, losing lo Georgia. They are l-l this year lint 
die loss was h.mdi-d out Saturday by No I Niilte 
Dame

Michigan Slate gawe die lush all lin y 1 mild
Sec ’Canes. Page 2B

11 suspended 
for steroid use
Unltad Praaa Intamatlanal

PHILADELPHIA -  The Nadonal Football 
League Tuesday reinstated 11 players. Intiud- 
lug Philadelphia Eagles guard Ron Soli and 
Chicago Hears defensive back Hobby Douglass, 
who bad been suspended Tor violating Ibe 
league’s drug policy.

The 11 were umong 13 players who were 
stis|H-udcd on Aug. 29 Tor Ibe use of unabolle 
stcrnlds and were eligible to return lo practice 
Immediately, aldtough their teams rcrelvcd a 
one-week rosier exemption for them.

Other players reinstated were Sean Doctor 
and Tom Doctor of the Uullalo Hills. Mall 
Jaworskl of die Chicago Hears. Keith Uecker of 
the Green Hay Packers. Mark Mraz of the lain 
Angeles Raiders. Vince Amola and Hobby Riley 
ol die New York Jets and Kcllh Henderson and 
R0III11 Pulzlcr of (he San Francisco 49ers

The NFL said a decision on Mike Ariey of the 
Grccn Hav Packers was pending. He was lilt- 
last player In this group lo lx- tesird a second 
lime.

See Reinstated. Page 2B
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Cross Country

t f a r
I S  C i s •mb-

•how. B w n fn e r m  ISUi at 14:42.4
Kdly Elmore v m  the second with MMUe Davts taking 14th at 

scorer for the Patriots, placing' I44SJ.
12th at 14:26.2 as hum Bowers Lake Mary had three nlancri 
was 15th at 14:96.6 and Heather In the top 10 with Christina 
Anderson placed 16th at Ohm  karting the way wtth a 
1601.2. fifth place finish at 1302.6.

Lyman was led Jessica Bskah Booths was sixth at 
Martinson's seventh place Satsh IStST.S. followed by Helen 
at 1407.7 with Menses Lewis Outmaan at 14:25.1 with Tara 
taking 10th at 14:33.7. Bhertl Marsha* taking 25rd at 15:20.2.

Dolphins
Cantfcmedfram IB  has been held to my throat/* he
whoee contract had run out, he said. "I fed Uke I have been one 
Is in the option year of his of the most valuable line hackers 
contract and the Dolphins have around here the Mat tour years, 
refused to nepdlate until be but what can you da. AH I can do 
came intocamp. . Is go out ana keep Maying and

It was uncertain whether try to make everybody’s eyes

certainly wish that If we coukl go back In 
time. I don’t think Ron would have done 
anything dMmeatly Other than to teli the

the first time this year.
IM Bolt, who was named to the Pi 
en the 1967 season, was acquired!
wt last season from the Indlanpt 
of return tor a pair of draft choices, 
/a He played In only one 

Philadelphia last year becati

sect last winter.
Sob’s agent, Tom Toner, said Soil took 
gfolds an two fltrw PHW last spring under 
doctor’s supervision to aid t a n k  re*

■mutation iw w .
"It's unfortunate this had to occur and I

fo r  367  y a rd a  an d  one  
touchdown, plus he ran sin 
yards tor another score.

Erickson clearly feels good 
about hknsetf and expects to srtsr*

tog to be flawless, so we have 
i exploit some of their steak* 
Maes," he said. "You have to 
he what they pvc you,". 
Erickson has seemed to 
MfUMe toverbe receivers in the 
me gwoes be has started.Miami quarterback Craig 

Erickaon said be docen’t toai any 
of the fear fak by Ida coach. 
Instead, he to relishing the 
thought In
front of a crowd of 764)00 In

Erickson said. "That's what 
ixtUeee fo o tb a ll l ia b  a b o u t."

Craig Erickson to cunsadly 
meeting the rhabenge of team* 
ing his new coach's offense and 
taking over from Steve Walsh, 
who gave up his tost year of 
foot ball eligibility to turn pro.

Alter throwing tour intercept 
lions against California two 
weeks ago. he mlsArsd only once 
ai Missouri Saturday. He threw
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LONOWOOD -  Our Cook of 
the Week grew up in Loretta 
Lynn country, and like the 
tinging etar, waa "bom a coal 
mtnert daughter."

Valeria Harsh, of Longwood. 
grew up In Letcher' County, 
southeastern Kentucky, not far 
from the Virginia border. While 
her rather worked the coal 
mines, her mother worked the 
fields of their farm. Harsh 
learned household chores at an 
carlyage. . . . . .

“I came from a family of 10 
children, ao I had to learn to 
cook." she said. She was fourth 
In line and the oldest girl. “We 
raised Mg crops and my mother 
worked In the fields. I learned to 
take care of the kids and have 
dinner and supper ready for her. 
or at least have It on. when she
M A m s  l i j u i u  V •cim c novne.

Harsh’s mother taught her to 
cook when Karsh waa around 10 
years old. *1 learned on a wood 
stove,” she said. "My favorite 
thing then was baking cakes."

She recalls liking to expert* 
mem, especially with food col* 
ortng. "When I was 13 years old.
1 made a green cake. My father 
held his throat when he ate It. 
aaylng. ‘Ugh. I’m polaonedl’ 
because green was associated 
with poison. I remember that Vilena Harsh kills two birds with one recipe. In 

preparing her Cinnamon Hods recipe, ehe often

er’e auger. Cut 1 tesapoon vsnlila
2 cups powdered sugar 
Mix together ahd drlbl

top of n ib . Makes 30*34 r 
•To make yeaat rolls, i 

I only, cut dough Into 1tS cup confectioner’s sugar 
2Wcupa flourAutumn brings back 

appetite for soups
3 cupa hot water 
1 package Betty Crockermeaning of life. "I think we are Cream butter and sugar; add 1 . _

all here Tor aome purpose. I don’t remaining ingredients and mix creamed potatoes mix 
think life la lust random. I look well. Refrigerate dough far aev* 3 tablespoons chopped green 
ait life as a school and we all have era! hours, Form Into balls 1 onions
our lessons to learn, and when Inch In diameter' and hake at 1 tablespoon butter or marge
we return to where we came 400*F on an uagreasod cookie line 
from we’ll have to given an sheet. Bake until set. Cookies I teaspoon salt
account of whether we did the should he cream*coiorcd, not 14 teaspoon pepper
best that we can do. I think most brown: begin to check cookies 2 cups milk
people do the best that they can after 10 
da. We all have differenteaparf* - — * 
cnees and for me to fudge yoU.by 
my experience would be wrong.

Oood soup once meant huge 
pots of many Ingredients atm* 
meting on the stove and resulted 
in days of leftovers for all but the 
largest of families. Most UJeslyies 
today are not conducive to that 
kind of aoup-maklng: however, 
we need not forgo the pleasures

Cover tightly anWmlcrowave to 
boffotgoit high 614 to 7, tntnutes. 
Stir In potato mix as well as 
Included sauce mix, onions, 
margarine, salt and pepper. 
Cover tightly and microwave on 
high IS minutes: -stir in milk. 
Cover and microwave until 
potatoes are tender. 4 to 6 
minutes longer. Stir. Makes 6

i t 1 * • l# # <••«* 1
Hare’s a^uick soup that to low

because your lesson might be w e e A «m o a w «.ia  
different from the lesson I'm I.M ta  
having lolesht." 314 cupaalightly warm water

A few of the recipe* from 2 packages yeaat
Harsh's large collection follow. to cup oil
She lists the Hungarian Codec to tablespoon salt 
Cake and the Lemon Squares as V4 cup sugar
her family's favorites. She I egg 
usually divides the dough of her Ada In 614 to 6 cups fane 
Cinnamon Rolls recipe, and -flour or all*purpoae flour. I cu 
makes half into cinnamon raQs at a time. Four onto flours 
and the other half Into btaculto.. board and knead slightly. Flat

In oiled bowl to let rim. Whs 
m iMOASUAHCOPm CAKB doubled in Mae. punch down as 

1 cup scalded milk, cooled roU Into VHoctrthlck rsetangte. 
somewhat 

1 teaspoon silt 
to cupsugar 
to cup butter* •
1 package yeast 
to cup warm water 
legg
3V4 cups (four

1 pound green split peas
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
3 carrots, grated
I tablespoon chicken bouillon 
I teaspoon salt 
8 cupa water 
3 ham hocks
1 medium onion, finely

1V4 tablespoons butter or mar* 
trine
to pound mushrooms, coarsely 

1 small onion, coarsely 

I tsblrspnon all-purpose flour
2 cups milk
I teaspoon Instant chicken

14 teaspoon thyme leaves 
Salt and pepper to taste

1 teaspoon garlic 
Place 6 cups water In a 3* to 

4-quart casserole dish and 
microwave on 100 percent 
power until boiling (10*12 
minutes). Rinse and drain split

MUng
1 oup'mjf rising flour

up jelly-roll
Mix scalded milk, salt sugar to*lnch sheas. Let rise. M M  la 

and butter. Dissolve yeaat In 37B«F*400«P oven for 13*11 
warm water and add to milk minutes. Let cool, 
mixture, Add egg and mix. Beat S.lotwlthi 
In flour a little at a tlnre. Do not 1 stick margarine, melted 
knead. Place dough In a greased 
bowl and let rise until doubled In ■ 1 - -■ -
bulk ftfblch will take a couple of

J f e  Sort!
1 cup sugar O W  v

rated Into rings
- 3 teaspoons Instant beaf

bouillon granules--. - _pepper jcupa all-purpose j flour.

hi life that lJ. ■ to cup confectioner's iu a r  
rowave bacon in a 2-qUart Combine butter and onion In ,to*F> hor buoy continually. She ,M cup butter or margarine 
rote dtoh, covered with *  3-quart casserole dish. Cover, fovea to traveMh 1673, Mto and 4 eggs

tosreLon 100 percent Microwave on 100 percent poorer Pon toured Europe for toxweek* 2 cups sugar
r 3-41 minute*. or until ,6*11 minuleo or until ontona are wtth a student group, and in to cup lemon Juice ]
Remove.th* cooked bacon, translucent and tender. Mining W * .  they camped their way Confectioner’s sugar for top*
Me and set aside. Drain the once or twice. acreee the western United Stales ping
freantbecUmiandaddlo A d d  w a t e r ,  b o u i l l o n .  foto Washington; A MmUar ^Preheat oven to 350fP. In s

Toyota

crocheting and crafts. A cake- 
decorating class and pianosrsu'SJsrsJs; ssrss
avid reader af both books and 
megerlnre "I could never be 
bored,’’ she said. "There's too 
much to read!** She also hae 
written a collection of poetry 
that she might make into a book 
someday, when time allows.

Her philosophy reveals more 
than a poising reflection op the

U O O  p «rc te|  pow er) 3*4 or until cheese melt*, 
minutes, or until heated. (MMfli MpaoH Ji 
Oarntoh. with the crumbled hoare oeonondte and

ham hochi for this flavorful. »

Sanford Harold. Sanford. Florida -  Wednesday. September 27.19M -  86

IN B R I E F

boat Inga coffee on Friday. Sept. 39, at 10 a.m. at the i 
r office, 636 Florida Centra! Parkwi 

interested In sharing three or four

the Federation of Senior Glllxens of Seminole County Is
: 10 a.m. at the group’s 
iv. Longwood. All those, . ------BE---- I_______...hour* a week with a

- homebound senior cltlien are Invited.
The program will constat of a discussion with a geriatric 

mental health counselor, an overview of the volunteer respite 
program and refreshments. Call Edith or Karen at 831*1631 for 
reservations.

VFW post to ettobrato aimtoaraary
On Friday. Sept. 20. VFW Post 5409 and its Ladies Auxiliary 

will celebrate the seventh anniversary of (he present post home 
at 430 N. Bdgemott Ave.. Winter Springs. A special dinner and 
dance will begin al the post at 6 p.m. Cost for the Swiss steak 
dinner will be 88. For more information, call 327-3151.

Banaflt dancing lo bo aquara, round, lino
A benefit dance will be sponsored by the lloedowners Square 

Dance Club on Saturday. Sept. 30. from 7:30-10:30 p.m. at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Lake'Drive. In Secret 
Lake Park.

Benefiting the center's building fund, the dance will offer 
square dancing round dancing and line dancing. Early rounds 
will begin at 7 p.m. Com to 63 per person. Refreshments will be

rved, and door prises will be given. 
For more information, call Lou

Terry Louder at 860*4804.
tse Sfmunek at 767*5411 or

Toaatmaatara to moat
Daybreakera Toastmasters, which originally met for 

breakfast, now meet each Thursday at 7 p.m. at Shoney’s 
Restaurant In Sanford. No reservation* are needed. For more 
Information, call Dot Waller, president, at 323*3165.

Eaat’Waat Ktwanla to gathar
East-West Sanford Klwanto Club meets Thursday at 6 pjn. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

one
Hatted oorroapondont

Info

1 butter or mar*

Preheat oven to 350fF. In a 
medium bowl, sift together 2

DELIVERY .
Call: 922-2011

MONDAY ttma FRIDAY 
6:90 p.m. til 0:90 p.m.

SUNDAY
MO A.M. H110*0 A.M.

"SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL
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1 teaspoon vanttla I cup crushed pineapple
1 unbaked B-tndl pastry ahetl 16 graham crackera 
1V4 cup chopped pecans . . Dissolve plain gefcUn (n milk
Combine cream cheeae. sugar' tod let atand 90 mlmitea. Add 

and aaltt beat until amooth. Add augar and 2 egg yolka to gelatin 
egg and vanilla and beat until mixture and cook over low heat 
combined. Spoon Into paatry until mixture la a thin cuatard.
shell and sprinkle with pecans. Let cool.

Combine: Beat 2 egg whllea and cream of
3egga tartar: addto the cuatard. Fold
I cop light corn ayrup In cruahed pineapple. Cruah
V4 cup sugar graham crackera line and put
1 teaapoon vanilla half of them In the bottom of a
Beat well *and pour over B-by-12-lnch dlah. Add the 

pccana. Bake at 378‘ F for 39*40 cuatard mixture and aprtnkle the 
minutes, or Until aet. Makes S remaining graham crackera on 
servings. top. Chill and serve. Makes 641
_____ servings.

I pound thin spaghetti, cooked 
anddrmided

I package Oood Seasons Zeaty 
Italian Dressing mix 

1 medium red onion, chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped 
»redPepper, chopped 
44 or an 6-ounce bpttle of 

McCormick's Salad Supreme, or 
44  ounces of bottled Caesar's

8 years, old. f was sexually 
abused by 1my atepfother. I loid 
my mother, but she wouldn't 
believe me. This went on until I' 
was B years old. After that, he mssvae

Y our tluaband la
went to some kind of sanitarium. 
I never really knew what kind of 
place It was. but I do remember 
that he was forked up.

1 am reading so much about 
child molestation now. but In 
those days M was all huah-huah. 
Cm . married now and have 
grown children, but I have 
always had terrible hangtipa 
about sex and never could be the 
kind of partner I should have

Vi teaspoon celery seeds 
Orenano to taste 
Mia all Ingredients and 
lartnate overnight. Makes 6-8

been. I thank Ood every day for 
the understanding, patient man 
who married me. I never told 
him how repulsed I was by the 
touch of a man-even a decent 
one such as himself.

You keep Idling people who
W Y t w e n  iu o m tn ] M  cnlKSfYfl
to ten someone-anyone. I wtah I 
had! You always aay In your 
column. "Oct counseling and 
Jotn a support group. It will do 
you a tmndof good.

M It loo Isle for me? Pm 46 
years old.

I 6-ounce package cream

V4 teaspoon salt 
Vi cup augar 
legg

i '-3

/r*

To receive homo delivery call 
emulation at 322-2611.
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CLASSIFIED  A D S
Samlnola Orlando • Wintar P 
322*2611 831*9993

IN TIM CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTMIIMMTRINTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.

MNUNOLI COUNT V 
OINIRAL JURISDICTION 

MV I MON
CASINO. MM* CANL

LINCOLN SI AVICI 
CORPORATION.

Platelilt,
URGENT NEED!

Suited A m
•20/70 VMM CerrtcM 
•MMttsI Doric* MFC 
•Hi|k Sckori Diploma

•I9Q fH, WPujvCT

•TCACMAALI* prtv., C/M/A. 
■MpNII UN

cmnuiMRURiwt.

Full lime, an. y terwR. 
AMlfiNMrte VMM. lami
nate Centre, laniard. N* 
■AMecteNteiwar ROR M/F»  <?Tut

MIIOMTS. UNIT ON*. M t fly iw f fT w w

TOSjpSSrSTmaJTCtedT
act in  t v  com m ercials

H MM PAY
NOIXPf RIINC1 ...ALL AM I 

KIM. TIMS.
YOUNO AOULTS. FAMULI II. 
MATURI PfOPLf.ANIMALS. 

CALL NOW I

ILL CARS PM  ILRRRLY

n -H 5 r w y a T m n s m

CNN Car* te mtr Nmw . &rte-

ilM liAM  AABA • j =  chMd 
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sarste
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StM jeiEEflaeLJUEi
LAMV*S MMM .MNVICC .-

LABOR ON DEMAND
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PETER
GOTT.M.D

7 3y car-old remale with am* collection of drugs for heart 
phyaem a. heart fa ilu re , disease. high cholsetercl and IfltV j 
hypoglycemia, hiatal hernia and gout .  S e v e r a l  o f  theae  
hypothyroid lam. My cardiologist mrdlrartana have beau reported 
wants to do an operation on the to cauae mental ililutmaiinii In 
artery In my neck. How elderly  p itlenta. Laaoaln doctor 
dangemua la thia procedure, and (purtSsd ftfgtahs), tpHaldjae (to mental 
how much recuperation la nec* regu la te  the p u lae ) and  the the

the procedure. However

at high rtak far serious cam* 
pltcationa from aneetheela. You 
will want to be absolutely cure 
the operation la neceaaary before 
consenting to It.

Why not' obtain a aecond 
opinion? . You certainly could 
b e n e f i t  f r o m  a n o t h e r  
perspective. The advice given by 
a qualified consultant would 
enable you to make an Infarmed

TMCYteUJCW.m  MAMfA AMP MAMMA V ' ___________
HAVE KEN M AtttP FOR X,AttM*T THtYJ 
sPlFTY YEAAS... Alihctmer'a dlaeaae. Could 

Lanoaln. Oyaalde. qutoldlne. 
dipyridam ole. Lopld and  
allopurtnol contribute to her

may alao produce mental

nap ruts* 
i w i w *  iw m a rr 
tm »n  e * r 
W 0

• • • » -  T vn w f* f » 7
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